**Wednesday, Sept 9, 2020**

**Intelligent Lives Movie Night with Jennifer**

**When**
Wed Sep 9, 2020 7pm – 8:30pm Eastern Time - New York

**Joining info**
Join Zoom Meeting
georgiacyber.zoom.us/j/93166577687 (ID: 93166577687)

Join by phone
(US) +1 312-626-6799

**Who**
- janderson@georgiacyber.org - organizer

---

**Thursday, Sept. 10, 2020**

**PMP Movie Night with Missy**

**When**
Thu Sep 10, 2020 7pm – 8:30pm Eastern Time - New York

**Joining info**
Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/jpa-chnj-mbv

Join by phone
(US) +1 614-382-6188 (PIN: 790059073)

**Who**
- Missy Sullivan - organizer
Friday, Sept 11, 2020

**Brunch and a Movie with Jennifer**
When: Fri Sep 11, 2020 10am – 11:30am Eastern Time - New York

Joining info  
Join Zoom Meeting
[georgiacyber.zoom.us/j/93166577687](georgiacyber.zoom.us/j/93166577687) (ID: 93166577687)

Join by phone

Who  
• janderson@georgiacyber.org - organizer

Monday, Sept 14. 2020

**PMP Lunch and Munch Movie with Missy**
When: Mon Sep 14, 2020 11:30am – 1pm Eastern Time - New York

Joining info  
Join with Google Meet
[meet.google.com/omf-mndv-mha](meet.google.com/omf-mndv-mha)

Join by phone
(US) +1 614-948-6181 (PIN: 701594691)

Who  
• Missy Sullivan - organizer

Tuesday, Sept. 15, 2020

**PMP Breakfast and a Movie with Missy- PJs Optional**
When: Tue Sep 15, 2020 7:45am – 9:15am Eastern Time - New York

Joining info  
Join with Google Meet
[meet.google.com/fpk-fxjy-njd](meet.google.com/fpk-fxjy-njd)

Join by phone
(US) +1 602-899-6400 (PIN: 180367406)

Who  
• Missy Sullivan - organizer